
Shalom Mishpacha! 
SHABBAT SCRIPTURE READINGS

“When the day of Shavuot had come, 
they were all together in one place.  
Suddenly there came from heaven a 
sound like a mighty rushing wind, and 
it lled the whole house where they 
were sitting. And tongues like re 
spreading out appeared to them and 
settled on each one of them. They were 
all lled with the Ruach ha-Kodesh and 
began to speak in other tongues as the 
Ruach enabled them to speak out. Now 
Jewish people were staying in 
Jerusalem, devout men from every 
nation under heaven.  And when this 
sound came, the crowd gathered. They 
were bewildered, because each was 
hearing them speaking in his own 
language.  And they were amazed and 
astonished.” Acts 2: 1-7 

Pre-Service Prayer 9:15 a.m. 
 If we want to see revival and the Spirit of 
God moving in our midst, it begins with 
prayer. We encourage you to attend our pre-
service prayer. 

SHABBAT MESSAGE TODAY
Boaz: A Picture of Yeshua, our Kinsman 
Redeemer

SHULKHAN ADONAI
We will be observing the Lords table on 
Shabbat as we remember Yeshua's death 
and resurrection.

ONEG TODAY 
Join us for our special Oneg this week!  It is  
traditional to serve dairy products during 
Shavuot. We are asking you to bring any 
type of  cheesecake, cheese, crackers, fruit, 
salads etc.  Jan Goldberg will be baking two 
large Challahs for our Shavuot service on 
Sunday evening as we make a wave offering 
before the Lord   of the two loaves.  

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY: 6:45 p.m.
We will be returning to the Book of 
Revelation on Wednesday. The topic is How 
the Maranatha message changes what we 
think about the Gospel.  It will be available 
in person or by Zoom. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89111186227
?pwd=b2VEVEhudVQyUmNuL1JOeUVkT
DcyZz09
Meeting ID: 89111186227
Passcode: 274528 

HEBREW CLASSES 
Monday 6:30 p.m. & Wednesday 2:00 p.m. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
OFFICE HOURS:
Tuesday 10:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 10:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. Thursday 
10:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
• CMJC Yeshiva June 24th - 26th. Yoseph 

Danieli from Israel will be teaching a 
course entitled “Moses Wrote About Me: 
Portraits of Yeshua in the Book of 
Exodus.” See the enclosed brochure. A 
sign up sheet will be distributed for you 
to sign up and register.

• We are in need of volunteers to help set 
up tables and chairs for the Oneg on 
Saturday mornings. If you can help, 
please speak to Jin or Rowena.

TITHES AND OFFERINGS

Deuteronomy 16:16  says, “Three times a year 
all your men must appear before the Lord your 
God at the place He will choose: At the Feast of 
Unleavened Bread, the  Feast of 
Weeks(Shavuot) and the  Feast of Sukkot. No 
man should appear before the Lord empty 
handed.  Each of you must  bring a gift in 
proportion to the way the Lord your God has 
blessed you.”  Come with a willing heart and 
give a Shavuot offering.  A good portion of it 
will go towards Bridges for Peace. You can 
give by credit card, debit, e-mail transfer or 
online. 

CARE CORNER

If you have a need let us know so we can 
post it!  

PRAYER CLOSET 

John Van'Wout had an operation this week 
to remove an aneurism. The operation was 
successful. Pray for a good recovery.  Be sure 
to email your prayer requests to 
ardithwagner@shaw.ca

 

Meeting Every Shabbat
2635 32 St. SW, Calgary, AB, Canada • T3E 2R8  

Pre-Service Prayer 9:15 a.m.
Service begins streaming at 10:30 a.m. at

www.bethshechinah.com

“For the LORD shall build up Zion; He shall appear in His glory.” Ps. 102:16 (NKJ)

WEEKLY UPDATE
Calgary’s First Messianic Congregation |  www.bethshechinah.com

TORAH
SHABBAT TORAH READINGS

June 4 | Sivan 5

Torah: B’midbar (Numbers)
              1:1 - 4:20

Haftarah: Hosea 2:1-22
     
Brit Hadasha: Matthew 4:1-11

READINGS

Torah:  Numbers 1:1-4

Aliyah: Peter Sommer

Haftarah: Hosea 2:16-25

Aliyah: Linda Lagrange

Brit Hadasha: Matthew 4:1-11

Aliyah: Andre Lagrange

Cantor: Avi Abrams

Shofar: Peter & Shoshanah 
                Sommer

Speaker:  Rabbi Cal Goldberg

Message:  Boaz: A Picture of 
Yeshua, our Kinsman Redeemer

Today is the 

49th day and the 

7th Sabbath of 
the Counting of 

the Omer 
“Blessed are You, Lord our 
God, King of the Universe, 
who has sanctied us with 
His commandments and 

commanded us to
count the Omer.”

Sign up

 for

Yeshiva

 today!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89111186227?pwd=b2VEVEhudVQyUmNuL1JOeUVkTDcyZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89111186227?pwd=b2VEVEhudVQyUmNuL1JOeUVkTDcyZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89111186227?pwd=b2VEVEhudVQyUmNuL1JOeUVkTDcyZz09
mailto:ardithwagner@shaw.ca
http://www.bethshechinah.com


Join us on
June 5th @ 6:00 p.m. 

at Beth Shechinah 
as we celebrate

the feast of Shavuot!
It will be a time of anointed worship by 
Melissa Dittrich; Messianic Dance; Video 

clips on Shavuot; waving of the Two 
Loaves and an inspiring message on 

Shavuot (The Feast of Weeks). 
The service will be livestreamed.  

havuotS

“Moses Wrote About Me – 
Portraits of the Messiah

in Exodus”
June 24 - 26, 2022

Instructed by

Yosef Rachamim ("Rami") Danieli
Author of

“Out of Egypt with Messiah” – a commentary on the Passover Haggadah
“Moses wrote about Me” – rst of a ve book series

Course Location:
Beth Shechinah Messianic Congregation

2635 – 32 Street SW, Calgary, Alberta, T3E 2R8
AND

Livestream Broadcast

For Registration Information:
+1-403-256-3478

yeshiva@bethshechinah.com

Canadian Messianic Jewish Institute

Yeshiva Series

Yosef Rachamim (”Rami”) Danieli was born and raised in 
Israel in a traditional Jewish home. In 1983, he came to believe 
in Yeshua (Jesus) of Nazareth as the long awaited Jewish 
Messiah and King of Israel. 

Since 1994, Yosef has been a certied Israeli tour guide. God 
has also entrusted him with the gifts of writing, teaching and 
preaching – believing that God has called him to the nations 
to restore the Hebraic roots of the Faith and to present 
Yeshua in His Jewish context. 

Joseph and his wife Gabriela have four children and live in the 
Galilee region of Israel.

Joseph and Gabriela Danieli

REGISTER TODAY

FOR THIS IMPACTFUL COURSE!

mailto:yeshiva@bethshechinah.com
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